
For the cure of Headache, Giddiness, Salt Rheum'
Rheumatism, Piles, Heartburn, Worms, Dyspepsia. Choi*
era Morbus, Pains in the Back Limbs and Joints, Genera'
weakness, Fits, Consumption, Palpitation of the Heart
Liver Complaint, Rising in the Throat, Erysipelas. Deafness,Dropsy, Asthma, Itching* of the Skin, Fevers of all
kinds. Colds, Gout, Gravel. Female Complaints, Nervous
Complaints, and all other Diseases arising from impurities
~C A... 1 O,-,.., P.invc A,' TI1V I IVIK AND
VI III'? DUUijU, ana AlUAmu dC.vur«iiv.w w« ...»

STOttACII.
03T Every disease t<> which the human frame is subject,

originates from imparities of ilie blooJ or derangement ol

v
the digestive organs.

Dr. Cordon's Family Pills.
Being compounded exclusively of such ingredients as

Nature intended should operate on the impurities of the
Human System.

Strike at the root of the disease, removing all impurities
from the bnfv. opening the pores externally and internally,
separating all foreign and ob loxious particles from the
Chyle, so tliat the blond, of which it is the origin, must be
thoroughly pur.*.necessarily securing a free and vigorous
action to the H *art. Lungs, Liver and Stomach, thereby
afistoaixa health, by opening the pores, cleansing the
veins and art-ries, nnimpeding all the natural veins and purifyingthe blood; they render the system not only thoroughlysound, but also impervious to disease, even when all
other means have failed.

» Within the last twelve months, more than one hundredleases of the mart aggravated forms of DYSPErstA have
been cured by the .Medicine, where rigid dieting, the Blue
Pill, and almost every other means had been resorted to
without any benefit, and when death stared its miserable

'' -S. Victim fully in the face. If Mr Cordon's Pills were not
adapted to ihe. cure of any but this horrid malady, their
miifortn success in this disease alone would he sufficient to
"waft on to fame" the name of their inventor, as a bene-
factor of his species.

5CF"This m-dirine never fails to cure the wors([cases of
rioKs in one week!

For a more detailed description of the Medicine, the mannerof its rifleration, the complaints it is adapted to and the
cures it has performed, we r.-f-r the reader to our agents,
who will give them a Pamphlet gnu is.

For sale by James R. McKai.v, F. L. Zemp Camden,
also, forsale at all the towns and country stores in the South
and West.
Truth .is powerful, and, in this instance, has

prevailed.
A. o Peter8* Vegetable Pills*

Testimonials..Extract of a letter from Dr.
Waines of Philadelphia, Feb. 2,1840.."Your Pills
arg the mildest in their operations, and yet most

powerful in their effects, of any that 1 have ever
met with in a practice of eight and twenty years.
Their action on the chyle, and hence on the impuritiesof the biood, is evidently very surprising."

Extract of a letter from Dr. Henry Hall, of Quebec,L. C-, March 6, 1841.."For billious fevers,
sick headaches, torpidity of the bowels, and enlargementof the spleen, Dr. Peters' Pills are an

excellent medicine."
For sale by *11 the Druggists in Augusta, Hamburgand Charleston, and A.J. Moses, Suinter*ville.

J. R. McKAIN, Sole Agpnt in Camden.
Aero, for sale by J. R. McKain, Camden, and A.
A: T. Moses, Sumterville, HARRISON'S OINTMENT,an unfailing remedy in the cure of all
kinds of Wounds, Sores, Scalds and Burns, aDd
the Piles. Price 50 cents.
'J Dr. O. K. TYLER'S

PSVSR AUD'AGTJS PILLS.
ee .l »l.
XI urcru ever was a mcuiwinc mai mvuivu uiv

public praise for the great good it lias done in curingChills and Fever, it certainly must be Dr. Tyler'sAgue Pill?, as they cure the patient in 24
hours. They do not operate as a purgative, bui
*s a tonic, and produce no unpleasant symptoms,
and euro permanently, nor can they fail, if used as

directed.the trial of a single box will prove the
above statements, therefore, if you would secure

your health, procure a box of the genuine Tyler's
Ague Pills.

For sale by J. R. McKain and F. L. Zemp, ir
Camden, and on enquiry will be found at most ol
the towns and country stores.

For Sale.
A new Rose-wood PIANO FORTE, of fine

tnne and superior finish. It may l:e seen at m\

Ware Room, and will be sold low.
July 21. J. F. SUTHERLAND.
7 sT 15. LEW

Will continue to act a3 Agent for both the Bankt
n this place, and attend to any commission busi
ness that may be entrusted to him.

Fashionable Clothing.
We are now receiving from New-York, our stock o

Ready-made Clothing, made in the latest and most fash
ionable style, viz:

Super Black, Dress and Frock Coats;
Do " " Sacks;

Brown and Olive Frock Coats;
Business Coats, of various styles, and* made of hand
some material*;

doth, Beaver Cloth and Pilot Overcoats;
Vesis of various styles; Pants &e;

With a full supply of Shirts, Under Garments. Suspen
dew,self-adjusting Stocks, Cravats, Gloves. Hoisery &c
ail of which will be sold at the very lowest prices bv
Oct 27. W. ANDERSON <fc CO.

C^rXotice.^o
Tftose WHO yam Bargains m me way or ^uure.WoretedDr°c3 Goods, will do well tr call and

see my assortment, as I am determined to sell
them off at very low prices.

' > W. B. JOHNSTON;
Splendid Chewing Tobacco.
"Friendship," "Cherry Red," and "Ruse Bud"

brands, some of tbe finest chewing Tobacco in
market. W. B. JOHNSTON.

Georgia Plain*,
For rale by W. ANDCUSOX <fr CO.
Oct. 27, 1817.

Xegro shoes.
We have on hand a full aworrment of
Best quality black Pegged Brogans;
" do Russets do do
Second quality bik. do do
Stitch-down Shoes, all of our own manufacture, whirl

can be recemmeiuled to give entire ratirfaeiion to the pur
chaser. Planters are inv itcd to call and examine our stock
8* we know thev will he pic&seu, t»o:n n« to quality anci

price. W. ANDKltSOX & CO.

E7w. BO.mEY
Will continue to act as Agent for persons trans,

acting business in either of the Hanks in Camden
on his usual terms.

Superior OSd flams.
Mountain Butter and Lard, for sale low for cash

by E. W. BOXNEY.
Just Received,

1 cask old Brandy (llennosses' brand)
* 1 " Biass's London Porter, pints

1 case Brandy Peaches
Soda Cracker?, mixed Pickles, &c.
June9. S. BENSON,

Cheese and Rice.
Just received, a lot of fine northern cheese, alsc

a few bushels Bossard's best Rice.
Dec. 8. E. W. BONNEV.
Ladies* French Kid Slippers and walking Shoes

city made; also, men's and hoy's Russet and Kip
Brogens. Just received and for sale bv

February 2. E, W. BONNEY.
Ladies' black Kid Gloves and clear Lawn Hdkfs.

a new article. Just opened bv
tj_i o. r \\r DAvvrtf
reuruarjr u. »». uv7iii>Di.

Hark Wanted.
Contracts will lie marie Gar Oak Bark, bv applyingto IV. ANDERSON & CO.
Wide Iron, Plough Moulds, Socket Spades Cast

Steel, Garden Rakes and Hoes, wrought, cut and
horse sh<»e Nails, Tracecliains, Collins' genuine
Axes, English castings, <f-c. For sale bv

Februarys. E. W. BONNEY.
Patent Churn*.

A superior article, Sitting Chairs, Northern woodenWare, &e. Just received by
February 2. E.W. BONNEY.

Hides Wanted.
Green and Dry Hides will be purchased by
Feb." 16. , W. ANDERSON & CO.

IftLilROY*
VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL l'lLLS.
The startling drawback on nearly all Medicinal Aficnts

has ever ben that in their process of purgation and purification.they have also uebilitatkd tiik svstem. Hence
Purgative Medicines have always been regarded as at best
but a Necessary Evil, Patients resorting to then) for the
relief of oxe disease at the expenee of axotiikr. To obviatethis, Physicians have long sought for an Agent that
u-nnld at the same timk

PURGE PURIFY AND STRENGTHEN,
But their ellorts were nearly fruitless, and they had almostdespairful of success when the labors of science, and

research were rewarded by a discovery which fully realizedlite fondest desires of the Medical Facility, and which
is justly regarded as one of the most important Triumphs
that Pharmacy ,ias ever achieved. This important desideratumis aamcd

Dr. Le Roy's Vegetable Universal Pills,
Which Purify the /Wood, and remove all corrupt, and

vitiated humors, and unhealthy accumulations from the body
in a manner never before rivalled,and v\ hieli yet produce
no weakness or lassitude whatever, hut on the contrary tone
the Stomach.and invigorate the constitution during the
1'roaress of tin iroperations! Mr. I.e Roy's Pills, in fact
unite those heretofore irreconcilable, hut most desirable
qualities. Evacuation and tnrisi.ration for thev are at the
same time a STRENGTHENING PURGATIVE, AND
A PURIFVING TONIC.
The two principal ingredients in Dr. I.e Roy's Pills are

Wild Cherry and Sarsaparilla.
So prepared that each promotes the beneficial efT-ct of

the other, t lie formerstrengths ring, while the latter, through
its union with various vegetable intrredietils. evacuates and
purifies; thus they superinduce no torpidity of lassitude of
the Digestive Ftinctioi.s, ainl hence their operations are

attended bv no Reaction, or Subsequent Coslivencss.
Dr. Le Roy's Pills are the most active and searching

Medicine in existence. They at once attack the very ritot

of Diseases, anil their action is so prompt, that in an hour
or two after they are taken, the patient is aware of their
good ellerts. They not only operate on the Blood, hut also
on the chyle, of which the Blood is formed, and this securesgood blood from the fountain head, moreover they
produce neit ier nausea, griping or debility, and as a family
medicine they have no rival* Price "25 cents per box.

For sale by James R. McKain, Camden, S. C.

THE FA§HI»NABLE
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

The subscriber being thankful for the large patronagehe has received, assures his customers and
the public, that he will continue to execute his
work in the best and most fashionable style, at
short notice. In order to obtain the best workmen
he has to pay the highest prices in cash; he has
therefore changed his business, and adopted the
cash system, and will expect the money whenever
his bills are presented.

W. M. WATSON.
Sept 1. 1817. 34it

Notice.
A!1 persons having demands against the estate of

Capt. Powell .1/cRae, late of Kershaw District, de.
ceased, are earnestly requested to present them
properly attested forthwith, and those indebted, are

requested to make payment to the subscriber.
WILLIAM J. TAYLOR, Executor.

June I0th,lb47.
Brick layill? and Plastering.

The subscriber having located himself in Camden,respectfully offers his services to the citizens
of the town and the surrounding country. Brick,
laying, plain Plastering, stucco work, cornish and
centres, rough casting, imitations of all kinds ol
stone &.C., will be executed in a manner warranted
to give satisfaction. A share of patronage is solicited.lie may be found at his residence on Rutledgebetween Market and Lyttleton streets. Per.
sons in the country wishing his service, can ad\dress him through the Post Office.

JOSEPH SHEPHERD.
Aug. 18, 1817. 32tf

Groceries.
500 sacks Salt
H'h'ds New Orleans and St. Croix Sugar
Now Orleans .Molasses

f Rio and Java Coffee
Crushed and Loaf Sugar; superior Teas
Bacon Sides; Iron and Steel
Liquors assorted, with a full assortment o

5 Groceries, which will he sold on reasonahl
r terms, by il. LEVY.

Ladies' Boots and Shoes,
W. Anderson &. Co. have received from Phila

. delphia, a handsome assortment of
Lad ies* colored silk Gaiters

« " " Francais Gaiter") made by
" black lasting Gaiters' [ Itvnn <S1 Co.
11 black half Gaiters ) Philadelphia"" Kid Slipi>crs

( " Kid and Calf Walking Shncsl
. Misses black and colored Kid Slippers

' ' Kid and CalfWalking Buskins
Children's fancy Bronze arid black do

.ALSO.
Men's sewed and pegged Brogans, very low

. Men's Women's and Boy's Shoes and Bootees, of our owi

manufacture, for sale low, bv
Jan. G- W. AXDKRSOX & CO.

Segars and Tobacco.
> Superior Spanish Segars, of favorite brands, ant

fine chewing Tobacco, lor sale by
,May 19. S. BENSON.

To Rent.
j The two story wooden House, known as thi

Lee House, situated in King, a few doors fron
Broad street. Possession given immediately. Ap
lvto C. MAT1IESON,
Xuijj 2j

Baron and I.aid.
5,000 |l»s. North Carolina MACON
1,000 do fresh do LARD
1.000 ga!«. best do WHISKEY
For sale by JOHN INORAM.

cii.ims.
Walnut, Maple, Fancy auJ Plain Paintci

Chairs,
Rocking and Nurse Chairs,
Children's Table and Silting Chairs

For sale by C. L. CIIATTEN.
T\ na piQi
1/t'C. Ol

A<1millistraIor*s Softce.
F. Ij. Zemp having received from the Ordinary

of Kershaw District, grant of Letters of Admin
istration dc bonis non of all and singular the good:
and Chattels, rights, credits, dues and demand!
that were of Joshua Reynolds deceased, hercb}
notifies the public, that all dealings with the es
tatc of the said Joshua Reynolds deceased, nius

in futue be with tne subscriber.
Al! persons having claims against the said es

tate, will present them properly attested, and al
persons indebted to the same are hereby notiticc
to come forward u'thout delay and make payment

FRANCIS L. ZKMP, Adm'r. de bonis non.
Jan. 4 1 tf

Crushed Sugar, and superioi
.Sperm Candies, just received and for sale by

, \V. ft JOHNSTON.
Dec. 22. 51 tf

Old Port Wine.
Just received another cask of that splendid ok

'Port Wine,' precisely the same article as tha
which I sold before. W. B .JOHNSTON.

To Kent.
The store at present occupied by Mr. A. M

Kennedy.
.also.

The Office occupied by Dr. Lee, and the dwellin?now occupied by Mr. R. L. Wilson.
Possession given first of January next. Applj

to W. ANDERSON.
Dcc.S tf 49

Finger Bowls, covered Dishes, Jus!
opened by K. W. lUlNNEY.

GEO. S. DOUGIjAS & CO.
Will act as Agents for persons transacting busi.

ness in either of the Banks in Camden on moderateterms.
They are also prepared to receive Cotton and

other Country Produce on storage on very moderateterms. December 15.

4P
.yj"

.^

Gardening Implements.
Pruning Shears; Hedge do.

do with spring Shears and wooden handles
Grafting and Pruning Saws
Garden Trowe's for transplanting
Iron Reels and Garden Lines
Lawn Rakes, spike do.

{ Round, squaie and swan neck bright steel Hoes
Briar Hooks, spring Blades, &.c.
Feb 1(5. ALEXANDER YOUNG.

DRY GOODSlN CHARLESTON.
The suliscriber would nvitc the attention of Planters

and their families visiting Charleston to his stock of rich
I'ancy and Staple Miry Goods.

Having made additions to his Room the past season, he
is able In oflir greater inducements than ever before, to |
his friends and customers, and confidently invites attention
to his stock as the

Most Extensive in the Southern Country.
If ie ittti»a>f).<>] t.i i.inhm/.n nlmiwf PVi'Pl' nrtiflr* ill fill* Drv*
Goods lino. Our front Sales K<>oin will contain a completeassortment of

Ladies' Elegant Dress Goods,
SILKS, Ml'NLINS, BAREGES, CASHMERES,

BOMBAZINES. ALPACCAS, SHAWLS, V1SSETTS,
GENTLEMEN'S GOODS, LINENS, LINEN FABiRICS, HOSIERY, fie.. i$e.

!n our Domestic Rooms, will be found a very full as
fiorlinent of Domestic Fabrics,

.' Negro Goods, Blankets, Oznaburgs, &c.
Our facilities for purchasing Goods are such, that we

are able to ofler lliein at extremely low prices, and such as
will defy all competition

K. W. BANCROFT, 233 King-st,
Charleston, Feb. IS 13. f>tf
N. 15..In our wholesale Rooms, we offer to merchants

who buy in thi> market one of tlit most desirable stocks of

j Goods to be found in the ci'y.and at prices that will astonishthose accustomed to "Charleston long time prices."

W. Til UKLOW CASTUN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, CAMDEN, S. C.

OFFICE ON KINO STREET, OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,
IN REAR OFBOYU's HuTEL.

Ctoiitlciiicsa's Fa<,liioE»ablc Boots
Philadelphia made, lor sale by
Jan. 27. W. AXPERSON & CO.

Just Kcccircd,
Hogsheads Sugar (some very low priced)
Tierces Granulated Sugar
Barrels crushed and powdered do.
L"af do
Fine old Java Coffee; Rio do
Sperm Candles. For sale low by
Jan. 12, 1*4 8._ S. B. LEVY.
" A ftwlQoic of the same Sort."
5000 Gold Leaf Scgars
5'JOO Charleston do
Cubrey Bulierffy do
Pressed Espcrango Regalia do
Thomas' sup. chewing Tobacco
Tobacco of various brands, some low priced.
Half Spanish Segars. Just received by

January 12, 1348. S. B. LEVY.

Champaigiic.
Baskets Champaigne, "Bollinger"

dodo pints, "Bollinger"
do do "Bourhc"

Casks Porter, quarts and pints
r do Ale. Wines Liquors of all qualities.

Just received by S. B. LEVY.
Preserves.

West India Preserved ginger; West India pre,served pine apples: limes, peaches, plumbs and
cherries. Fresh prunes, currants, citron and lemons;for sale by S. B. LEVY.

Nov. 3, lS-l'7.
Itni«in* and Fig« and Apples.

4 a,ltl 2 l)"xe!' Kaisins; Drums Figs
Barrels Northern Apples; Box Lemons.
Also.A fresh supply of Candies. Just receivedby S. B. LEVY.
Jan. 11. 2 tf

Notice oT Administratrix.
Mary C. Reynolds having obtained grant of

Letters of Administration of all and singular the
f goods and chattels, rights and credits that were of

George Reynolds deceased, at the time of his death,
hereby notifies all who are indebted to the estate
of tl c sain George Reynolds to come forward and
settle their debts, with tl.e administratrix, and all
persons having claims against the said estate will
hand them in to her properly attested within the
time prescribed by law.

I hereby constitute and appoint James Chesnut,
Jr. as my agent and authorize him forme, as Administratrix,to receive any monies that may be due
the Raid estate, and for me and in my name, to
execute and give receipts and acquittances for the
same.

MARY C. REYNOLDS.
Jan. 13, 134*. 'jU_

1 Administrator's A'oticc.
The subscriber having received grant of Letters

of Administration de bonis lion, of all and singular
the goods and chattels, rights and credits that were

j of Mrs. Margaret .17athis, deceased, hereby gives
notice to all persons having demands against the
said estate, to hand them in properly attested, and
those indebted are required to unke immediate
payment. J. \V. REM BERT,

J Jan. 19. Adm'r de Bonis Non.

Bonnets.
Mrs. Goodlad respectfully informs the ladies of

Camden and its vicinity that she has received a

choice selection of English Straw Bonnets, consistingof Jenny Lind, China Pearl, Rough and
Ready, Cobourgs, Duiislab'e, Buena Vista, and
Cerro Gordo, of the most fashionable styles, which
will he opened for inspection this day.

Oct. 27, 4:1tf_
Ladies' colored dress silks new style, lorsaie

] low. Alsocol'd all pachas, French merinos,cash-
meres and mouslm de lanes at reduced prices.

Dec.jB. B. W. BONNEV,
To the Public.

The subscribers beg leave lo return their thanks
to their customers for the! liberal patronage afibr.ded tlicm during the past year, and to inform the
public that they continue the business at their old

. stand, where all orders in their line will be thankfullyreceived and promptly attended to. They
- have good workmen and superior materials, and
, will warrant all work done whether of iron or wood.
j Heady made Ploughs kept on hand or made to order.Wagons, carts, carriages, tf-c. made or repaired.Prices moderate.
_

Jan. H). WIIITARE 11 & AURANTS.
Garden Seeds.

The subscriber is opening a slock of fresh Gar^den Seeds, from the celebrated bouse of Thorbokn
* (f Co., New York. lie will cont'nuc to keep a

supply of the very best and freshest Seeds which
can be obtained in the country, and will dispose of
them on reasonable terms.

_Nov.17. J. R. McKAIN._
WIIEELWRIGHT

AM)

BLACKSMITH'S SHOP.
j The subscriber takes this method of thanking
t his friends for their patronage, and would respectfullyinform the ci :/.ens of Camden and, persons residingin the count.y, that he is still to be found at

his old stand, corner of Kutlcdyc and Markct-sts.
where ho will he glad to supply any one in want of
pood wagons, t arts, vv nccinarrows, or any other
work in his line, having a line supply of seasoned
Oak and Ash l'lank, Spokes, Hubs, &.c. Alstt, a

(plantiiy of Tier and other Iron and Boxes, for eitheriron or wooden Axletrees.
r Jan. 4. ROBERT L. TWEED.

(p'A poor Blacksmith wanted.

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.
I Camden Insurance Company, of A'ew-Jcrscy.

CHARTERED IX 1M2,
The snhscriber having received the Agency of

fhifl institution for Camden and vicinity, will receiveapplications, and issue Policies at the currentratr>f», VP. D. Mc 1)0WALL.
Fine Wines; Lemon Syrup; White Wine and

Cidvr Vinegcr, for sale by
Feb. 29. E. W. BONNE Y.

Fresh Garden Seeds,
OF THE GROWTH 0|F 1847,

Wholesale or Retail,
YV ARRANTED GOO I),

Just received by P. Thornton, at the Post Office,
CAMDKN, S. C.

Globo Artichoke Early Sugar Loaf Cabbage
Giant Asparagus Early Ox Heart do

Early China Dwarf Beans Long Orange Carrot
White Kidney do Largo Dutch Parsnip
Refugee or 100 to 1 do White Solid Cellery
Red Warrenlon do Long Green Cucumber
Early Valentino do I Early do

Robroy do Gherkins, fine for Pickles,
Yellow Cranberry do very prolific, and bear till

Largo Lima, a very rich frost
shell Bean, runs well Early summer hush squash
and bears till frost Crooked neck Cashaw, a

White Ilorsc do fine running squash, fine

A very tender snap Bean for pics
and very prolific, docs Musk Melon, fine

. 1 . I. l/-..l.l«,,n rift
well IIJ I'lUlll mill l>vm. |vaiuviv|.» -W

Earl}- Washington or six Nutmeg Melon do
weeks Peas J Water Melon, very fine

Early May do Green curled Kale

Early Charlton do Ecrly curl'd Silccia Lettuce
Bishops early dwf prolific do Large cabbngo head do

Large white Marrowfat do'Magnum Bonumand Ice do
Vic,oria * choice kind JwhitcUnion
Matchless I Large Red do
Blue Prussian* dojLarge Scotch Leek
Toll Sugar do Ton Onion Seed
Early Tuscarora Corn Curled Parsley
Early Golden Sioux do Cayenne and Bell Pepper
Early Sugar do Long Scarlet Radish

Canary Seed, for Birds Early scarlet short lop do

Long Blood Beet Long salmondo

Early Turnip do Scarlet Turnipdo
True French sugar do Whilo Turnip do

Large Purple Brocoli Black winter do I
Early Cau'ifiowcr Bound Summer Spinnagc

CABBAGE. Prickly . do

Largo late Drum Head Purple Egg plant or Guinea
Large Drum Savoy Squash
Late Dutch Lucern or French clovee
Green Glared Round Red Tomatoes

Large Mountain jYelowdo
Green curled Savoy Early spring Turnip
Early York Large Norfolk do

Eirly Battersea iRutaBnga
Early Dutch
0"A considerable discount will be made to personswho wish to purchase to sell again.
Should my of the above seeds, on trial, not prove

good, others will be given in return. Dec. 1.

New Fall Goods.
The subscriber is now opening a general assortmentof staple and fancy Goods, selected by himselfin New York, which he offers on his usual accommodatingterms. They comprise in part, as

follows.
WOOLENS.

IIeavy"London dutfil Blankets
do i-triped brown French Blankets
do grey and white'mackinaw Blankets
*1" 'I » > ^ »»>'! Ki-nurn tionrrn L'nrenvu
U.J uiauaim vS,.
do fray and plaid negro cloths
do (ilascow jeans do do
do Kingston striped and plaid negro cloths

White, red and yellow flannels, aes'd qualities
Superfine real Welsh flannels
do black, blue, invisible green and cadet

mixed cloths
Fashionable cassimercs, assorted colors
Ermine and doeskin cassimeres
Sattinets, assorted colors and qualities
Montery cassimeres; fancy vestings

FRENCH E.URROIDERIES, &c.

Elegant real French embroideredjcollars
do do do trimmed do
do do do embroidered capes
do do do lare do
do do do worked sleeves
do do do do ladies caps
do worked infants' rohes
do do do robe bodies
do rimmed linnen cambric handkerchiefs
do embroidered do do do
do do lace bordered do

Superb embroidered cashtnirc robes
Rich casbmire dresses
Rich velvet-striped poult de soic silk
French igured and worked muslin for dresses

COTTON HOODS.
Calicoes, cf new style and assorted qualities
English and American long cloth, unusually cheap
12-4 bleaciied sheetings
Jllea. and unblea. homespuns, assorted qualities
Unbleached and bleached canton flannels
Cotton cambrics and plaid muslins
Furniture dimity and book muslins
Swiss and mull muslins and Furniture Fringe

LINENS.
Irish linens, lawns and sheetings; brown hollandand li ten oznahur^s; bird-eye and Russia diapers;table diaper and damask table cloths; dowI1 li 11.-no.to

JUS tlllU^UUUii lllivaiii-*

ALSO

Alpacca and bombazine; Monterv plaids; gala
plaids; colored merinocs; gondola plaids; worsted
maiitcllas; bclgrave hoods; butterfly carved luckingcombs; carved polka tucking combs, dressing
and tine tooth combs; hair brushes

With a variety of other articles
sept.2:2. II. LEVY.

Bagging anil Rope.
150 piec;s Kentucky Bagging; 100 coils Rope.

Just received and for sale by
sept. 22. II. LEVY.

JOin IINGRAiTI,
Receiving & Forwarding Merchant and BankAgent,

CAMDEN, S. C.

All business entrusted to him faithfully attend,
ed to, on moderate terms.

Northern Tubs, Brass Bound
Water Buckets, Sugar Cans, Keelers, Measures
&.c. For sale by E W BONNEY.

Jan 5 1 tf

For Kale.
50 barrels fresli LIME, in good order.
Jan. 5. J. F. SUTHERLAND.

The Subscriber.

W7ILL continue to act as BANK AGENT, in
botli the Banks of this place, and attend to any

Commission Business which may be entrusted to
him. Office at the Counting Room of McDowall

Shannon C. J. SHANNON.
*e\v Uotlioriist llyinu Books.

A supply ofthe new Southern Ilvmn hooks,
will he received hy tho DeKnlh, and will be
be sold at the publisher's prices.

W. B. JOHNSTON.

J£llT/,J?r, frc.
Coral Pins, Earrings and Bracelets
C.unco Pins and Braceleis
Diamond, Topaz and Ruby Rings
Cold chains and Guards
Gold and silver Thimbles; gold Pens and Pencils
Silver Table and Tea Spoons
Silver Forks, Ladles,
Spectacles, suitable for ill ages, with plain and

colored glasses
Watch Glasses; Pencil Leads; Silk Purses
Bead Bags; Bag and Purse Clasps
Purse Silk; Steel Beads; Fringe and Tassels
Crochet and Knitting Needles.
JVa'chcs, Plated W'are, Arc,

Gold and Silver Watrhos. (Geneva Hunting Cases;French and English Patent Levers.
Plated cake Baskets; Castors; cordial Stands

an I Candlesticks.
Writing Desks, Work Boxes
Brushes; Combs; Knives; Razors; Scissors <fc.
Jan. 21. ALEXANDER YOUNG.

To Rent,
The store house on Broad street, now occupied

by Jefferson Burkley. Possession given immediately.Apply to
A. G. BA SKIN.

Jan. 3 1 tf
TAKE A SEAT!

Just received a tine assortment of curl-maple
and fancy Sitting and Rocking Chairs, cane and
wood seats; together with a fine assortment of
Furniture, such as Sofas, Book Cases, Wardrobes
Bedsteads, fancy and plain Dressing Bureaus, <f-c.
For sale cheap for cash or good paper,
_Jan._5. J. F. SUTHERLAND.

TO MILL WRIGHTS
AND MILL OWNERS.

The subscriber having obtained a patent for his
improvement on the Water Wheel is prepared to
sell Rights, either for States, Districts, or to Iridi-
viduals. The advantages of this wheel over all
others now in use, are, that it is not affected by
dead or back water so long as there is a good head
above it; it increases the speed over the ordinary ;
wheel, so as to grind a bushel in from 3 to 8 min-
utes.with a good head of water a bushel has been
ground in the first mentioned time.its constructionis so simple that any one who can make a Tub
Wheel can put one of these in operation; in fact,
it is the Tub Wheel improved.
Persons purchasing a right for a State or Districtwill be furnished a model free of charge, and

to those who purchase indidual rights all necessary
instructions will he given on personal application
to the subscriber nine miles west of Camden, where
one of the wheels can le seen in operation.

Letters addressed (post paid) to the subscriber,
(care of A. Al. Kennedy,) will meet with prompt
attention. E.MANEEL PARKER.
»Attention is invited to the annexed certificates

"Cnm-Jcn S. C. JInrch 1, 1847.
"This is to certify that I have used he Water Wheel inventedby Mr. Einanuel Parker. 1 applied it to my Mill,
which had previously ground one bushel in twenty-minutes
hut which, after its application, ground a bushel infee mm-
ule*. with two-thirds of the water power. The meal is e-

qually as good, if not better than before." P. Melt A.
(South-Carolina.Kershaw District.

I do hereby certify that 1 have in use. attached to my
Grist Mill, the improved Water Wheel, the Patent of which
Emanuel Parker of Kershaw District has obtained; and
find it superior to any wheel I have before had or seen,
and inor than realising my most sanguine expectations.

a. a. Mcdowell, i

December 9, 18-17.
Sontli-Carlina.Kershaw District.

This is to certify that Mr. E. Parker has affixed his Pa-
tent Wheel to my Grist Mill, and 1 am very much pleased
\» ith its performance, and feel confident that it excels
any thing of the kind that 1 have ever seen.

WM. TAYLOR.

Notice.
All persons having demands against the Estate

of John H. Anderson, will hand them in to the
Administrator legally attested, within the time
prescribed by latv,and all persons indebted to the
said estate, will Iniake immediate paymentj to

JAMES It. McKAlN, Adm'r.
Aug. 25, 1847.

Superior Segars.
Just received a fine lot oi Segars, branded 'B.

Franklin' and 'Levon de Oro,' both brands very
fine. W. 13. JOHNSTON.

Dec. 22 u

~S A M UEL~SHIVER,
Kail-Road Blacksmith,

Recpectfully tenders his services to the public
as a BLACKSMITH, having commenced business
on his own account. He deems it unnecessary to

say any thing or give any reference as to hisqualifi.
ca'ions in the above business, having been so long
and extensively known as a mechanic. Suffice it
to say, that every effort will be made to give entire
satisfaction to those who may favor him with their
patronage. He will do every description of work
in his line, at the shortest notice, such as, Carriage
Work, Carriage Springs, Springs of every kind
made and repaired.Edge Tools of every description,made of cast steel, and repaired.Plantation
work of every description.Pipe Boxes and Axle
Trees always on hand.
HTHorse Shoeing..This branch of his business

will receive his exclusive personal attention; havingdevoted much of his time, and particular attentionthereto, he is quite certain th.it no complaintwill ever be made on that score, and ail he
asks is a trial.

Mis shop is located on York (below Davis' Hotel)and Market streets, one door above E. M.
Bronson's Tin Shop.
March 17. 11tf

Brick Yard.
The subscriber having leased the Brick Yard o

Col. James Chesnut, on Pine Tree creek, will be
prepared in a short time, to furnish any quantity,
of bricks on accommodating terms.

April 2d, 1647.
J. F. SUTHERLAND.

C. MATIIESON,
BANK AGENT.

At his old stand opi'^sitb Davis* Hotel>

Ricc.
A prime article of Rice, on sale.

u- it lnnvsTnw

NEW GROCERY
AM)

7AHXLT ??,0TiaZ01T ST0P.3.
The subscriber has just opened a carefully selectedstock of Family Groceries, which he proposesto sell for cash, at a very small advance on cost

His stock consists in part, of.
Kio, old Java, Cuba and Mocha Coffee
I/)af, lump, crashed, pulverized and brown Sugar.
New Orleans and West India Molasses
Gunpowder, hyson, green and black Tea
Rice, Flour heese, Bacon, I/ird and Mackarel
Sardines in oil, salmon and lobsters
Almonds, raisins, currants, citron and figs
Preserved ginger, pine apple, lemon and orange
Brandy peaches, cherries and pears
Mushroom, tomato, paoli and walnut ketchup
Pickles assorted, and sauces of different kinds
Mustard, pepper, ginger, nutmegs, cloves, allspice
Soda, butter, sugar and water crackers
Lemon, pine apple, raspberry and ginger syrups
Cognac Brandy (Hcnnesse's and other brands)
Bordeaux, old peach and apple brandy
Holland Gin; Jamaica and New England Rum
Monongahela, old rye, Scotch and Irish Whiskey
New Orleans (rectified) ar.d North Carolina do
Malaga, Madeira, Sherry and Tencriffe wine
Champagne, old Port, laret and Muscat do
London Porter and Scotch ale in quarts and pints
American and French cordials, assorted
Tallow, sperm* and adamantine candles
Bar soap; starch; indigo; castor oil; salt petrc
Yeast, scidlitzand soda powders; Sal .Eratus
With a great variety of other articles too numerousto mention. S. BENSON.

Dickson &, Latta's old stand, nerly opposite Davis'
Hotel. May 19.

South Carolina.Lancaster District
In the Common Pleas.

Wilson Villiries, vs. Henry MeHowall.Declaration in
Foreign Attachment.

Whereas the plaintiff in the above stated case

has filed his declaration on the 6th March, 1647
against the defendant, who is absent and without
the limits of this Stale, as it is sain, having neitherwife nor attorney known within the 6ame, on

whom a copy of the declaration with a rule to

plead thereto might bo served: It is ordered that
the defendant do plead to the same within a year
and a day from the date hereof, otherwise final and
ablsoute judgment will be awarded against him

II. R. PRICE, clerk.

Dissolution of Copartnership'
On the 1st of January next, tha co-partneiship

existing under the firm of Doby & Kennedy will
tin rtiesntvod hv mutual consent. All debts due
by and to the concern will be eettled by R. M
Kennedy J* ^ DOBY.

Dcc, h. R- M. KENNEDY.

*

Dr. C. H. Scliap'a Headache Pilift,
FOR THE RELIEF AND CUBE OF SICK HEADACHE
By the use of these Pills, the periodic attack*

of Nervous or Sick Headache may be prevented;
and, if taken at the commencement of an attack*
immediate relief from the pain and sickness will be
obtained.
They seldom fail in removing the Nausea tad

relieving the Headache, to which Females are aukjectdurimg pregnancy. , ^
For actual ev.dcnce in their favour, we are allowedto refer to the following leltcfJ

From Rev. Tlios, Smyth, D. D.
Charleston, May, 1846,

My dear sir: 1 have been exceedingly distressed
with a very frequent and severe sick hcaiache*afcd
availed myself, last fall' of the U6e of yoClr PiDsrf
and, al.hough I am not permanently relieved, jret
J tind very great relief from the use of these Pill#
and can With them, nrevent the headache, when
warned of its approach, and relieve it when if has
not progressed very far. I can also secure freedomfrom headache, on any occasion, by taking one
or more of these Pills on the previous night, f am
led to consider them a very safe and useful Pill,
and adapted to improve the tone of the stomach
and digestive organs. .

'Very sincerely, yours,'
Thomas SflTTTJI'

To Dr. Sclmpp.
For sale at Cleveland's, nearly opposite the

Masonic Hall.
Yeast Powders.

These Powders are an entire substitute fer
Yeast in all culinary purposes, havingbeen improvedby a recent chemical discovery, by which
tbev are rendered perfecrly harmless to the Dyspepticas well as the Epicure, and are essentially
necessary in promoting a healthy digestion.

also
cleveland's

Improved Soda & Seidlitz Pjw&ers*
The almost universal employment of SeidliU

Powders as an Aperiant and gentle laxative rendersthe attainment of an article, the quality of
which may be relied on as a desirable object; whilst
the fact ts notorious that a majority of the powders
are totally inefficient. These Powders are preparedof pure materials aud arc put up in such m
manner as to preserve their quality in any climate.

For sale at Cleveland's, nearly opposite the
Masonic Hall. .

Dr. All*m'<f Compound,
for t1ie cuitf. of dyspepsia.

This Medicine is offered to the pubhc generally,
from a full conviction that it is superior to any othermedicine now in use, for the cure of Dyspepsia,
Liver complaint, Nervous Debility, or Bodily
Weakness, &c.
Beisg sole Agents for the sale of Dr. Allen's

Vegetable Compound, those suffering ftom Dyspepsiaare invited to call and procure a bottle of
this truly invaluable Medicine. For sale atCLEVS*
land's, nearly onnosite .Masonic Hall.

N. R..Medicines may be obtained at any hour
of the night by knocking at the side door.

In Equity.Kershaw District.
Margaret McCaskiil and Satnl. P. Murchisoa

V8
Daniel McCaskiil and"others.

It appearing to my satisfaction, that Daniel McCaskill,the brother of Alexander McCaskill, who
is one of the defendants to this bill, departed frum
his State many years since, and haft not been
heard from or of since then: On motion of J. M.
DeSaussure, coinplainant'6 solicitor, it is ordeted
hat the said Danie', or if he be dea.d any children
that he inav have left, do plead, answer or demur to
this kill within three months from this day, or an
order pro confesso will be granted against hira or
them.

WM. M. SHANNON, c. E.imr.
Comm'rs. Office, Feb. 10, 1848. (8787}

EQUINOX.
This tine and thorough bred Stallion will stand

the ensuing season, commencing on the first of
March, and ending on t he 1st of July, in the vicinityof Camden, at 810 the season and £20 the insuranceand 50 cents to the groom.

Equinox is a beautiful dark chesnut, 15 hands,
ihreo inches high, finely proportioned, of superisr
form and action, of great docility, and in all rer.

peels admirably adapted to improve the stock «f
saddle and draft horses, lie was bred by R.I.
Stevens, Esq. of New York, out ol Janette, full
sister of Nir Charles; his sire Mr. Rolls' celebratedhorse Gohanna. Feb. 16.2m

Copartnership.
The subscribers have this day formed a copsrt»

nership in the Auction and Commission business
under the name and firm ofGAMEWELL& BARKIN,and will promptly attend 10 all business entrustedto their care.

J. N. GAMEWELI*
J. W. BASKIN.

January 24th, 184°.
HEALTH! HEALTH!

THOMSON'S
UUIVIrUUINU oritur ur I An. cl VYUuU NAr I HA ,

The only CERTAIN REMEDYfor the Cure of
COrSUMPTION,

Asthma, Bronchitis. Spitting of Blood. Pain in the Side and
Breast, sort Throot. Hoarseness, PuljiUation of the Heart, ,

Whooping Cough, Croup. Hives, Nervous Trtinours.Liver Somolaint, Di.xascd Kidneys, and
Affections generally of the Throat, Breast,

and Ijtings,
Of all the diseases incident to our climate there in nam

so universal, and at the same time so insidious and fatalm
Consumption. In this country especially, Pulmonary Consumptionis emphatically n scourge, and in its resistless eareer.sweeps over the land as a Destroying Angel, laying
low, with a relentless hand, theslroiigestand fairest of oar
race. 7/itherto all efforts to arrest this dread disease havs
pnived vain, and all. that seemed within our power wee
at best the alleviation of suffering, rendering somewhat
smoother, the certain progress to the tomb. ,

The Proprietor, in offering this preparation to the pobH*,
would embrace the opportunity to state upon whatfioande
it puts forth its merits; and the reason upon which itfoundi
its superior claims to the attention of the afflicted, that aB
who require its use may repose full confidence in its cmlivepowers. Since its fust preparation he has had the
pleasure of witnessii gits happy results in iiumerot s instances;but he was determined not to offer it to tlie public na»
til he had become thoroughly con\ lnced of its efficacy. Havingsuch conviction, he now confidently offein it as a teasedywilitnut a parallel in the cure ofPULMONARY CONSUMPTIONand its kindred diseases.

Let the follywing speak for itself.
"I Imvc used Thomson's Compound Syrnp of T^rairf

Wood Naptliu, for some time in my practice, and have
found it the most efficient remedy I ever used in Consume*
live curonic ciiwirrn, at-., « nun givai utiuimiiiji
with Weakness of the pulmonary orpins existed. The rapiclitywith w hich it acts is greatly in its favor where dyt*
[intra or oppression exists, which is immediately relieved
by it. In Pulmonary Consumption it can be used with
confidence, being applicable to every form of that diaenw,
ard I consider it a medicine well worthy the attention tm*
Physicians, and exempt from the imputation of empiricism."

M. CHAMBERS, M. 1),
Philadelphia, Oct. 11,1816.
The above medicine prepared only by Annet Dicfe

son, at N. E. comer of Fifth ane Spruce Streets. Philadelphia.Sold in Camden by F. L. ZEMP, Sole U)4
by respectable Pruugists generally.

Price $1 or 50 cts. | >r bottle. Beware of Imitntkon^'
Januarv 19- 38t

. .t
Election Notice.

STATE OF SOUTH-CAROLINA,
Office of Court of G. S. and Common Plenty

of Kershaw District.
Whereas, a vacancy has occurred in the Officf

of Ordinary for Kershaw District, (owing to Uih
death of It. L. Wilson.) Now, therefore, in pur.
suanceof the "Act of the Legislature of 1839,"-\
do hereby give Public Notice that an Election fi«
Ordinary will be held on Monday, the 3rd day of
April, 1343, to fill said vacancy.

Witnoce mv band at Camden, this 7th dlV df
February, A. D. 1846.?

" '!
B. GASS, Clerk.

Northern Tan Sole Leather,
Calf and Lining Skins, Harness and Red am)

Black upper Leather, Patent Leather, Saddle
Leather, Shoe Thread &c. &c., for sale by

Feb.23, GEO. ALuEN;"'
. .'

JOHN J. WORKMAN.
BANK AGENT,
CAMDEN, S.C.


